
Wellesley, Thursday, July SO'lh, 1903.

WM. GUISIER. M. D., C. M.,
WELLESLEY.

/TOLD and Silver MeaalUt. Lat<> House Sur- 
w  aeon Toronto General Hoiuital.

Office Hocus:—------ wio*. m.
and evening*

H. HILTS
*~**Dentist,*'

Wellesley
Will be uj Mill bank every 2nd and 

4th Tuesday.

E. P. CLEMENT, K. C.
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, 

Conveyancer, Etc.
Office ■ 41 Queen St., opposite Public Library 

BKRLLS, ONT.
Money to Loan on Mortgage of Real Estate

—THE—

^ I b i o n

HOTEL

JOHN MAYER,
PROPRIETOR,*

WELLESLEY,

f xTTED throughout on the most »no,,et" 
plan and well lighted and heated in 
every room.

f L,KOf RAMRLR ROOMS ♦  ^
Every accommodation for the 

Travelling Publ c.

CHOICEST LIQUORS AND Cl
^  OARS at the BAR.

Good Stabling and Hostler*.

$ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 $ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 | |
- Jfe AMERICA'S ^

1  B E S T  0Editorially F earless. 
Consistently R epublican.

V „w. (rom nil Of the world-Well writ-

*“  f f i n  H^alitlhe0 Ho'S'e, new Boot.
kn on work about the Farm and Garden.

THE WEEKLY
INTER OCEAN

i f i p I S i .
v  .^ / c ia l^ o r r ^ n d e X  throughout the

Wellesley Stage.
, r - r s a a g  f x s i . p‘ K S « r i aSH

p e t e r  6 t t m a n n v

e a r l y  c l o s i n g .

Summer, 1903.

We the undersigned, business
en of the village of Wellesley, 
° “ by KjjtFO to close our respective 
aca* *f business at seven o clock 

from May 18th to October 
t every evening,—Wednesdays 
,d Saturdays, or evenings before 
iblic holidays excepted.

Reiner Bros. 
j .  N. Z inkann 
W m. K klterborn 
H. K. Forlhb 
H . K elterbobn 
Peter G lebe 
G eo . Bellinger 
M. 8. W ilhelm 
C. D. Koehler 
r . J. P reisb 
C. H ammer 
A. J. Saunders
F. BerMux & Son 
L. Fuobchhaueb
G. W oiwade
H. A lteman
R atz & Fleischhauer 
*C. F. Ottmann

of Hamilton
CAPITAL (paid np ).......12,000,000
RESERVE FUND........... 1,600,000
TOTAL ASSETS.............19,909,942
HEAD OFFICE - HAMILTON, ONT.
J. TURNUBLL, General Manager. 
H. A. STEVEN, Asst. Gen. Man.

DIRECTORS:
John Stuart, President.
A. G. R amsey, Vice President. 
Georgk Roach A. T. W ood.M.P. 
John P roctor W illiam  G ibson 

A. B. L ee. Toronto.
BRANCHES,—beams villa: BERLIN: Rljrih: 

Brandon. Man.: CarmHii. Man.; Chenier: 
Delni: Dundalk: Pun-las: Georgetown :G<jr- 
rie: Grimsby: Hamilton Barton St.'. Hara- 
ilfon 'East End); Hamiotu. Mi.n.: Jar\i»; 
Listowel: Lucknow: Manitou. Man.: Mil- 
ton; Mitchell: Morden.Man.:NiiigaraFnIU: 
Orangeville: Owen Sound: Palmerston; 
Plum Coulee. Man.. Port Elgin: Port How- 
an: Simcue : Southurnp'ou : stonewall. 
Man.; Toronto: Vancouver. B : Wii.g- 
haru: Winkler. Man.; Winnipeg. Man.: In
dian Head. Assu.

Sa v in g s D epartm en t.
Sums of el and upwards received and inter-
»t allowed at highest bank rate.
We add interest-twice a year, in May and 

November, whether pass book is presented 
not.

Money may be withdrawn at any tit 
vithout trouble or delay, and by letter i noc- 
■•ssary.

at ion gladly giver 
Doudence invited.

t MERLIN BRANCH

The Maple Leal
ONE YEAR for $i.oo

The Montreal 
Daily Herald 3.00

And a Spkadid Plciort of

King Edward Vll. . so
Total . Id-50

ALL FOR $1.75
This is the greatest combination offer erei 

made by any Canadian >o*rtiai. anjl we are 
fortunate in securing the exclusive privilege fot 
this district. The Dally Herald L ooe of Css 
ada's great papers. Established in 1S08. It has 
long been the leading l.ilieral paper of Eastern 
Canada. It is now a great fontlly newspaper 
each day giving full news of the world, and also 
devoting much space to matters of peculiar Id- 
teres© to the family. Its commercial in tell, 
gence is complete and reliable. 3

THK KING S PORTRAIT Is the beat evet 
published In Canada, and will make a handsome 
addition to the trails of any library. It is pto- 
duced by a new process, and Is not one of Use 
flashv colored portraits so common.

THE .MAPLE LEAF,

T rade M a rks  
D esigns

. . . .  C o pyrights  &'*
Anyone sending a *k*trl: and desrtlnll in n 

quietly ascertain <uiroimiu.it free <-h«ther 
ItprautInn l« probably pnientat-'o. < ••n.miinl 
tiou* strictly con:.,lantliil. Hanuboor. on I’utet 
rent Tree. Oldest agency for securing patent* 

PatouU taken through Munu A Co. reeel 
_—  ̂without charge. In the

WILMOT TOWNSHIP COUNCIL

The council met in the township 
hall, Baden, on July 20th. Mem
bers all present, the reeve in the 
chair. Minutes of previous ses
sion read and confirmed.

A number of accounts were pre
sented and referred to committee, 
that of Charles Mayer hh ving been 
referred to the Local Board of 
Health.

A number of tenders for the 
building of a new abutment and 
other work at Philipsbnrg iron 
bridge weTe received. On motion 
of G Hohl and 8 Cassel council 
went into committee of the wficle 
to consider the.said tenders, J T  
Otto in the chair. Reported as fol
lows: Your committee appointed 
to consider the tenders for build
ing new abutinont and other work 
at- Philipsburg iron bridge beg 
leave to report recommending the 
acceptance of George C Bulmer’t 
tender to do the whole work and 
find the materials as set forth in 
the specifications, for the sum of 
*1800, wotk to commence Sept 1st 
und to xbe completed on or before 
Sept. 30th. 1903.

Moved by J T Otto, seconded by 
J F Master, that the report of the 
committee appointed to consider 
the tenders for the abutment of 
the Philipsbnrg bridge he received
nd adopted, and that contract in 

duplicate be prepared for the signa
ture of the contractor and the 
reeve of this township.—Carried.

Moved by S. Cassel, seconded by 
G. Hohl that the following accounts 
be passed and that the reeve issne 
his order on the treasurer in pay
ment of the same: G Main, teuin 
and man on road machine $20.46; 
ditto operating roud machine $9.25; 
H Hoeile, filling up washout ai 
Wilhy, $10.00; N S Lichti, putting 
in culvert on Erh’s road, $12.00; F 
Reiner, ditto, and other repairs, 
$6.50; New Hamburo M’f ’g Co., 
castings and repairing bolts and 
irons for Anderson’s bridge,$86.88; 
I Sprecman, for repairing road ma
chine, $8.00; D Ritz, printing vot
ers’ lists and advertising to date, 
$91.90; W EL Smith, gravelling on 
Z'rra town line as per contract, 

t.17; F Holwell, for' registering 
births, marriages and deaths, 2nd 
quarter, $11.40; OS Jantzi, gravel
ling on wellesley tp line us per con
tract, $19.—Carried.

On motion council adjourned un
til the 17th August.

F. Ho lw ell , Clerk.

Scientific American.
A hanrtsomelr OhnrtratM weekly. I,nr - —

loo, oumu/wi ni-wBoeai' i j.

o.3e,B"— 'N ew  York
>. (Ob K 8t, Washington. D.C.

flavid Rudy
Licensed

Auctioneer
and VALUATOR

For the Counties of WATERLOO, 
PERTH and OXFORD.

ENCE,—North end of lfith lln< 
jrro.

TAvisrootf F o a ro w o t.
•s may be left at tb

_____ 3 LEAF OFFICE, wl
etaud liberalterm* made.

h o r s e  hidesw autkdi , — -,

Also other hides and skins bought by

F.BERDUX 8c SON
—WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL—

BUTCHERS -  W ellesley

burg, is soon going to start to pnt 
in the cement ubntraents for the 
new steel bridge over tho Nith. 
He intends to camp out along the 
river and thus enjoy a spanner re
sort while doing the vrort.

The Wellesley Cement Co. were 
out here giving our new school 
house a second coat of sand as the 
first was swept out. Mr. Roy the 
eNpert, had charge of the work 
and we hope it will be a success. 
There are more repairs needed be
fore the school is in first-class 
shape, and is to be hoped that these 
will he attended to before the fall 
term begins.

year. The building was insured 
for $200 in the Economical Co. r of. 
Berlin, but the loss is much greater 
than that, however.

LINWOOD.

July **th. IMS.
Yesterday morning A. Boomer, 

Esq., lost his fine residence in thi 
village by fire. He had lit the k't- 
Cflien fire und then went Jo attend to 
some writing. When liis dunghter 
came into tho kitchen later she 
found the room in flames. The vil
lage was quickly aroused and con
siderable of the household effects 
and all the contouts of his office 
were saved hat the building was 
burned to tho ground.
Harvesting work has been rapidly 

rushed hereabouts and most of the 
full wheat lias been cut Barley 
and oats arc ripening fast and a cou
ple more weeks of fine weather will 
see the standing crops housed, at 
least as far as there is room in the 
burns. The yield will be nearly as 
great as last year.

The Wellesley Juniors are expec
ted here to play a game of football 
tomorrow evening.

Rot E aessrsg lB g .
“ Do you know," remarked the pespF 

mist, “ I think I have Experienced c « r 7 
kind of bard hick oa the list except
hanging."

“Well, yon shouldn't be discouraged.-"  
remarked the optimUtA “Remember the 
old adage,. 'WkDe therev ŝ life there is 
hope.' ” ,

There la no man to {friendless Dot 
what he can And a friend sincere 
enough to tel) him disagreeable truth*. 
—Hulwer Li tton. .............

HAMPSTEAD.
July ttth, 1903.

Berry picking, cutting fall wheat 
and cementing are the order of the 
day in this visinity.

Quite a number from this vicin- 
ito have been huckleberrying in the 
Elliee swamp and they report a 
plentiful crop.

We are glad to see Mr. Alex. 
Forrest around again and taking 
part in the fall wheut harvest.

The farmers hereabouts are fin
ished cutting fall wheat. The bar 
ley is ready and in good shape. If 
this fine weather continues the 
harvest days will soon be over.

Messrs. A. Stueck, Valentine 
Neeh, Eckhardt Neeb and Abel 
Rioha were visiting friends at Seb- 
ringville on Sunday, and report 
that they had a very good time.

M r. A . McGillawee lias new con
tractors on the job now and al
though it is getting pretty late 
hopes to have the barn reudy for 
his crop to go in.

Some of our young ladies were 
over at Nithburg having a boat- 
ride on Saturday last which thov 
enjoyed very much.

Mr. A. Fraser, of Now Ham

M1LLBAN*.

July Kth. 1903.
Rev. and Mrs. Cut heart, from 

Ohio, are at present visiting the 
lady’s mother, Mrs. Hall.

Miss Gruhdman was united in 
marriage to Mr. Mitchell, of New- 
ton, last Wednesday, Rev. Mr. 
Haig officiating. A very success
ful quilting bee was held by the 
ladies of Grace chnrch ono day last 
week.

Quite a number from here took 
in the Herald excursion to Detroit 
last week.

The now church at Newton was 
oiiened last- Sunday. Many were 
present from hero.

Mr. James Miller, from Ashta- 
bnla, was here on a short visit last 
week.

A Old Will.
“My hobby is the collection of 

•trange wills.'' said a retired sea cap
tain. “ I have gathered together copie* 
of over fifty odd testaments, and fine 
reading some of them are. One. over 
800 years old, bequeaths—what do you 
think? Why, It bequeaths lu  maker's 
soul to God. This la the way it reads: 

‘In Del nomine, Amen; the yere of 
our Lord 1541, tho XXXtb day of May, 
I, Robert Petlgrew, hole of mynd and 
mem’ry, make my testament and last 
will, yn forme and manner followyng: 
First, I bequeth my sowle to Almighty 
God. and my body to be buryd yn tho 
churchyard of North Cadbery. 1 be
queth to my sonne Richard a cowe, a 
calif, the second best grass panne, I I  
platters. II dysshys of pewter, and an 
akar of wheat, an akar of dragge. and 
an akar of medow. To my daughter 
Alys, a cowe. To my sonne Thomas, 
my old oxe. The resldew of my goods, 
not bequethed, I give to Mawde, my 
Wyffe.' ”

Coral* o f 3mr O w » Coast.
It  is a common notion that corals 

grow only in tropical and subtropical 
waters and that no coral reefs are to 
be found along our own familiar 
coasts. Aa a matter of fact, coral 
formations stretch all along the Atlan
tic coast of the United States, although 
the reefs do flot rise so high that they 
project from the water. Some of the 
most beautiful of the living coral in 
tho New Tork aquarium was dredged 
up from the Atlantic ocean almost 
within sight of the city of New York, 
and there are many coral patches still 
closer to the shores. Generally the 
northern coral is snow white, although 
sometimes it baa a delicate brown tint. 
Pink coral la found occasionally, but it 
U rare.

POOLE.

July 27th, 1903.
Mr. J. Kines, formerly a resident 

of this place, died in Listowel last 
week. Sevoral from hero attended 
the funeral.

Mr. A F. Clarke, who has been 
seriously ill with appendicitis, is 
recovering, and is expected home 
from the hospital soon.

Mr. F. Joliffe, of Stratford, is 
visiting in the village.

Mrs. Danb, of Baden, accompan
ied by her daughter, was visiting 
here last week.,

FIRE AT TAVISTOCK.
Tavistock, July 27.—About 3 o’

clock this morning the baker shop 
and confectionery shop owned by 
Mr. A. Seltzer was completly des
troyed by fire. The fire was first 
noticed by Mrs. Seltzer, who smelt 
the smote and called Mr. 8eltzer, 
who went out to save what he 
could. He succeeded in getting out 
the chvnters, show cuse and some 
other articles by breaking in the 
front door leading into the store. 
By this time a number of people ar
rived and kept the fire from burn
ing the house. Mr. E. B. Woods 
had rented the bake shop for this

Fred—Kitty didn’t marry that mil
lionaire duffer after all. did she?

Jack—No; he backed out and *he 
sued him for breach of promise,

Fred—What damages?
' Jack—Twenty-five thousand, and she 
got i t

Fred—Clear case of $25,000 off for 
cash, wasn't it? I didn’t think Kitty 
was so sharp at driving a bargain.— 
Comfort _________________

A S ta rtlin g  Request.
Percy Is a little boy who makes plana 

to shirk hia bath sometimes. But the 
other evening he came in from play 
tired and hot and sticky.

“ Do I get a bath tonight m aP he 
asked.

“Yes," answered his mother.
“ Well," he said cheerfully, “ the Lord 

knows I need i t ”

A  R ev ived  T op i*  o f DUcnasloa.
“ It looks as if we were in for an

other Napoleonic revival.”
“ What makes you think so?”
“ I understand the Lime and Plaster 

club has revived the old debating ques
tion, 'Resolved, Dat Bonaparte am a 
greater man dan Napoleon.’ ”

K ep t Asundtr.
Tom—Have Maud and Ethel quar

reled? I don’t see them together lately.
Dolly—No, they haven’t quarreled: 

but Maud’s new gown is lavender and 
Ethel’s new gown is blue.—Somervili* 
Journal.

TWO CLUBS.

Here are a couple of “ club^” 
whiclijought to hit the reading pub
lic :
The weekly Mail and Empire 
(with 2 premium pictures) 
and tho Maple Leaf from
now to Jun 1, ’04................... 80c

The Family Herald & Weekly 
Star (with premium picture) 
and Maple Leaf from now to 
Jan. 1,04 ’ .............................«0c.



me of the young Sows 
the Shows this fall.

E BUCK  
> continent!)

CHAS. W IN K LE R  & SON, Bamberg,
----MANUFACTURERS OF - -

E B P  ar S H A L L O W  Well W O O D  P U M L

' '“‘^REPA®^ #aPPli#J “ d

Wellesley Maple Leaf.
ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY

•Office REMOVED (on account of j 
, the fire) to the Orphans' Home 

Building. East End of the
village.

Subscription 75c. a yeur in ad-, 
Vance. Otherwise $1.00.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

FARMER8, ATTENTIO N !
I f  you want to see the best ma- 

hinerv in town call on me ut the 
new shop, opposite the veterinary 
barn. McCormack harvest machin
ery, wire corn planters, and culti
vators, hay slings, Elmira hay 
loaders, also the celebrated Cock- 
shut t plows. Kangaroo, two-fur- 
row and Fleur.v plows, made at 
Aurora. My prices are the lowest 
Mike G. Erb. Wellesley.

h o r s e  « xr>g< « - . —l

Also other hides and skins bought by

F\ BERDUX & SON

Some call it “ .Gerrymander” , and’ 
some say the vir”  is hard. It  does i 
not matter a!»ont the first syllable, j 
but the two candidates in the new i 
South Waterloo will think the bal- 
ance'of*tinnfrmtshonUUx;prononn ! 
red “ meander”  before the next 
campaign is over.

Yorkshire Pigs
F-OR SALE.

“ The Tories dont like their own 
medicine”  says the Hamilton Times. 
“ But the tories who gerrymandered 
in 1882 are nearly all dead,”  replies 
the Spectator. "W ell, we’ll show 
them that there’s punishment after 
death,”  retorts the Times. ,

It is estimated that 3,500 cattle, 
15,000 hogs and 3000 sheep are an 
nually sold off the farms with
in a radius of five miles from W el
lesley village. These figures are 
considered very low. “Tow suppose 
the cattle lose 25 pounds each, the 
pigs and the sheep three pounds 
each in the journey from the farm 
to the station. This represents a 
loss of 141,500 pounds of flesh. Val
ued at 4 cents a pound it wonld rep
resent a loss of $5,660 every year. 
This sum would pay the interest on 
a $100,000 railway bonus itself not 
counting the loss by being-compell
ed, as we are at present, to team 
grain so far to the station. Would 
a railway pay the farmer?

Tavistock and Linwood have each 
had a disastrous fire this week. 
Should this not stir Wellesley v il
lage. to action? Those who have 
studied the matter carefully state 
that a water-pressure system of fire 
protection could be established here 
which wonld cover the entire vil
lage at the comparatively trivial 
cost of $3,000. With the large mill 
pond so close at hand Wellesley is 
happily situated to get what is ack
nowledged to be the highest type 
of fire protection at a much lower 
cost than most places have to pay 
for the inferior kinds. There is no 
legul obstruction preventing the vil 
lage from acting in the matter and 
it  only requires enterprise to start 
the movement and secure a boon 
for which the entire village may be 
very thankful some day, no one can 
tell how soon.

—a particularly t

Imported Boar kept for service.

Have also a few head of Short
horn Cuttle for sale.

Reasonable Prices.

J O H N  H I L L .

WELLESLEY.

To Horsemen.
THE TBfUTINO IIRED ST A LUOS,

TISDALE WILKES
(Canadian Turf Record 

MONDAYS—noon at D. Uimlroer*'; night at 
P. Wahl's. North East hope.

TUESDAYS—noon at Kreutzwieser's hotel. 
Wellesley: night at Jacob Busch's, St. 
Clement*.

SATURDAYS—noon at Geo. Hewitt’s; night* 
hi* own .stable, lot 5. iRh liue. Wellesley. 

See Route Bill* for pedigree, term*, etc.
I. HEW ItT, Prop.

MICHAEL G. ERB,
------ Dealer in all kind* of-------

Agricultural Implements
McCormick’s Harvesting Machinery, Hay Loaders, Hay 
Blings and Carriers. Plows. Lever.Harrows, Corn 
Planters und Cultivators, Steel Land Rollers,
Cream Separators and Dog Powers, etc.

W ELLESLEY

S B B B

* A  H A PPY  HOME 

What is a home without a piano!

The Nordheimer 
Piano

is the most satisfactory instrument 
on the market from every {>oint of 
view. It is absolutely perfect in 
construction, tone and finish. See 
it and hear it before purchasing, 
Catalogue on request at

W AN LESS’ 
Music 
Store,'
No.20, King St. W. Berlin, Ont.

TheToronto World

To Horsemen!
The .High-Stepping Sweepstakes 

Hackney Stallion,

‘Grand Fashion”
No. 7583:

W ill be a t -
Philip»burg—every Monday noon,
U *)vr\  hotel, Wellesley,—evl-ry Monday 

night.
I.i*bon—every Tuesday morning.
R. Hyde'*, Ratzburg,—every Tuesday noon 

See Route Bill* for pedigree terms- etc.

THE COUNTY RATE.

The amounts of the county taxes 
to be paid by the various municipal
ities this year, has been fixed. The 
4 nms are larger, because this year 
430000 is needed for current expen 
«es instead of $27000 as last year.

The amounts are:
Waterloo Township................$5559
Wilinot “    4118
Wellesley “    4011
Woolwich “    3678
North Dumfries “  ...............  2880
Galt......................................  4020
Berlin......................................... 4161
Waterloo.................................. 1822
Preston...................................   928
Hespeler... ............................ 858
New Hatnbur g ........................ 464
A y r ........................................... 371
Elmira...................................... 39*

Total $33’264

rhe stub of a lighted cigar was 
the means of burning a hole in the 
heavy flooring of the Victoria 
Bridge at Elora recently. A  pail of 
water applied in time saved the 
structure. People can never be too 

. careful in throwing the stumps of 
* cigars away.

“ Conductor’s Punch’ 
Cannot”  eigars for 

Try one; they :’jre

To Horsemen.
The Pure Bred Clydesdale Stallion, owned by 

the Uelle»ley Clyde* lalo Horse Breeder*' 
Association,

Young McQueen
W ill stand a* follow*:

MONDAYS—noon at Jos. nosbart'*; night 
at Mayer s hotel: V  ollesley.

TUESDAYS—at Mayer's hotel allday.

THURSDAYS—noon at Jos. Hayes’ ,Oth line: 
night* at Spahr's hotel. Linwood. 

FRIDAYS-r.oon nt Hahn Bros.. 11th line;
night* at O. Forewell's hotol. HawkesviUe 

SATURDAYS—to his own stable to remain 
day.

See poster* and cards for pedigree, term*. 

Jacob S. Mkykrr, Manager.
etc.

To Horsemen!
The Standard Bred Trotting 

Stallion,

“DAN RING.”
By Gold Ring 2,12^

MONDAY—Doon at Friedman'* hotel, Lin- 
wood : night nt hi* own stable. 

TUESDAYS-noon at Kreutzweiser’s hotel 
Wellesley night at hi* own stable. 

THURSDAY*—noon at ChalmerV, Honey 
Grove: night at Kelley’s corners. North 
Rasthope

FRIDAY'S-nooL at W itte’ s hotel, Ba< 
night at market Hotel. Berlin. 

SATURDAY—home by way of Josephshnrg 
and Bamburg.

See Route Bill* for pedigree, terms, etc. 
Hast.ngs Bans., Props.

Crosshill, Ont.

SPECIAL COMBINATION w ith ’ 
the Bright Toron- ^  ^
to Morning Paper.

We have made special arrangements with 
the publisher* of The World. Toronto, of 
which W. F. McLean. M. P.. in the in mm trim? 
txlitor. We can offer a special bargain in 
newjtpHperdom—good (luring the balance of 
this year., .

The orld, $3 a year. ) For?
The Snnduy orld $2 a year [• ull 3 
The Maple Leuf $1 a year. ) $4.50

We will give $6 worth for $4.50.

The World give* the correct market quota- 
tions. Its market reporter was a farmer in 
York county for many yean* and knows how 
to glen cinformation which is correct.

The Sunduy World is publish* d on Satur
day night and has 3* pages, qf illustrated 
sketches and views of absorbing interest.

To Horsemen!
Tho Canadian Bred Shire Stallion,

“BAY CHAMPION”
W ill b e a t-
W. M. Yosts, lot *, con. 4, Wellesley every 

Monday noon.
pping hotel every Thursday nor n and night, 
in F. I.ichty’s lot 6 con. 5, Wellesley every

His own.stable, Crosshill Friday night till 
Monday morning.

See Route bills for pedigree, termB, etc.
JoH!t SCHWEITZEIl, Prop.

' To Horsemen!
The Pure Bred Clydesdale Stillion.

‘l o r d  C H A R M IN G  ■ 
2264, 7504,

MONDAYS—noon Spahr's hotel, Linwood; 
night at. ForwelPa hotel. Hawkesville.

TUESDAYS—Via Ht. Clements to bis own 
■table. Crossbill.

WEDNESDAYS—at his own stable.
THURSDAYS -noon at Wm. High am’* 7th 

line: night at Chalmers’ . Honey Grove.
FRIDAYS—noon at A. W. Robertson'*. Nith- 

burg; night at Kreutsweiser's hotel Wel-

BATUrIJa YS-—at hi* own stable.
See route bills and oardi for pedigree, terms, 

eto.
Hastings linos.

Proprietor!.

Ha ve You Got 
FEET ?*

I f  yon have, bring them to 
me. I ’ll do the rest! jj _

My Spring_Stock^of J

Boots and'Shoes
has been purchased R ight ! (I  am a 
practical and exjierienced shoemak
er) ; they suit this section; they 
are the latest styles; they wear 
w e ll ; they will always be comfor
table ; they will look neat; T h ey  
w il l  Suit Y o u !

I have something for the whole 
family, from the tiniest baby’s foot 
up to the eldest grand-parent’s.

Prices?—Oh, yes, they will suit 
yon, too. Your money earns a 
whole lot for you in my store. . \

Repairing Done," and 
Shoes made to Order.

C HAMMER,
.Wellesley.

to see the

Chicago InterOcean’s

I  N E W  4 *  1)

f  ^  SUPPLEMENTS. |)

f  |
(fL Four pages of Comics 

|p Eight feature pages in colors ||

Now issued with the

I  Sunday Inter Ocean. |
^  f f V / V r  /or Sample Copy.

I  J

__ Wellesley Roller Mills.

Have you tried our new Breakfast Food, called

“W HEAT GERM/’-iatisfactiou Guaranteed. 

300 bushels of SEED CORN for sale. Also a car of FEED CORN.

Thu Highest Cash Prices paid for all kinds of Grain.

The M ills  are now fitted throughout oitthe most modern Plans.

Gristing and Chopping Daily.

FRED. DEBUS, Manager.

LISBON

Brick and Tile
YARDS.

Finest WHITE BRICK, Wire Cut Brick a: 
took Brick, on’hand.

Get your Route Bills 

printed at the 

‘Maple Leaf Office.

Cider Making
From and after [Monday, August 18 j ]

A t ZEHR’S

Chopping Mill.

Window Screens and Screen Doors j 
made to order Cheap.



ALL  
(©KINDS

Cards, Circulars or any
thing in the line 

of Printing.

Mr. Fred Bivour is preparing the 
I ground for a new brick bniiding on 
I the lot he bought last week, next 
west of Morton’s Block.

The old platform has been torn 
from the front of Morton’s Block 
and three new portions erected in- 

I stead. The improvement is a mark- 
I ed one.

Union Sunday Sohool next 8un- 
| day at 10.30 a .m. Rev. Mr. Draper 
will preach at 3 p. m. Subject: 
“ Uncertainty applied to religious 

! questions.”

TWO CLUBS.

"H ere are a couple of “ clubs’ 
which ought to hit the reading pub
lic :
The weekly Mail and Empiro 
(with 2 premium pictures) 
and the Maple Leaf from
now to Jan 1, ’04................. -.80c

The Family Herald & Weekly 
Star (with premium picture) 
and Maple jueaf from now to 
Jan. 1,04 ’ ...................... .. .60c

LOCAL NEWS.

SPORTING.

Our junior football team has 
I heen covering itself with glory and

_ doing credit to the village during
Mr. Ed. RntzTas in Gadshill on ! th,0 f  * fc week' Their new red-and- 
lsinmn nn Tnncrior | white suite give them a flashy np-husiness on Tuesday 

Smoke the “ Conductor’s Punch’ 
or it always gives satisfaction.

Mr. .T. N. Zinkann has just re
turned from a business trip to 
Cbesley.

Mr. Otto Fleischhauer returned 
yesterday from a visit with friends 
in Hamilton.

Buy a “ Johnny! Canuck”  cigar 
when you want a really good one. 
They all sell it.

Flax pullers this week are busy 
on a field or two planted m this vi
cinity for the Shakespeare mill 

Buyers claim that over 15,000 
hogs are fattened and shipped an
nually from within a radius of five 
miles of this village.

Reiner Bros. & Co. have just un
loaded two cars of western wool in
to their new store house. Several 
more cars are en route from the 
west.

Mr. Menno Erb has purchased 
the Miller property, on the west 
bank of the dam, fronfthe execu
tors. He will take possession in a 
few days

pearance and they play with «  
snappy vigor fr m start to finish, 
needing only a better knowledge of 
scientific combination to muke 
them fit for the league.

On Saturday evening the New 
Hamburg team played here and fell 
down before our boys by the score 
of 1 to 0. It  is only fuir to the vis
itors to say that their team was 
hastily got together and they were 

■ woefully out of practise. They pat 
| up a stubborn though gentlomanly 
game and made many friends here. 
During the first half the play was 
pretty oven, bnt the locals were 

i getting more agressive, and shortly 
after half time scored. The ball 
was then faced off, but in a scrim- 

! mage almost immediately after, it 
burst, and before a new one could 
be secured a rain set in which pre- 

' vented a continuance of the game. 
The teams were as follows: 

Wellesley Juniors—Goal, Ed Wit- 
1 t ig ; backs, A Stable, Jno Mayer ; 
half-hacks, Jno Walton, C Mayer, 
Willie Ottmann ; forwards, Walter 
Mayer, W ill Barth, Jno Dingwall 
Walter Bellinger, E Stahle.

New Hambnrg—Goal, B Puddi

LOCAL MARKET8. 
To-day’s quotations are:

Wheat................ .'...........70c to 70c
Oats................................ 28o to 29c
Barley........................................40c
Peas........................................... 65c
Corn...* ......................................65c

Other products ore bought at 
these prioes:
Butter........................................ 14c
Eggs.....— ..................13c
Lard..............    11c
Dried Apples................................4c

Vera and Fred, children of Mr.! A,ow ■namonrg—Goal, B Puddi- 
Peter Bellinger, Toronto, are spend-!C0IÛ : backs, R Puddicombe, P. 
ing a holiday visit at the home of ^ ^ k ig : ^alf-backs, E Katzemeier, 

- T Peine,-T Berger; forwards, G
Becker, L Merner, V Merner, O 
Sehl, E Anderssn.

ing a holiday visit at the home 
their uncle, Mr. Goo. Bellinger, in 
this village.

1 hero is a bright now baby boy 
gracing the house of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Kelterborn since early Mon
day morning last, and Will has ad
ded another $1,000 to his assets.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Berdux return
ed from their wedding trip and are 
receiving the congratulations from 
their friends. Mr. B. is recovering 
nicely from his attack of pneumon-

Mr. and Mrs. P. Glebe, and their 
danghter Oliva, were iu Neustadt 
over Sunday, attending the funeral 
of his sister-in-luw, Mrs. Peter W. 
Harbach, They returned home 
Monday.

Miss Manthc, of Norwich, has 
been appointed to the position on 
Wellesley public school staff made 
vacant by the resignation of Miss 
Taylor. She will commence her 
duties after the summer holidays.

Mr. J. G. Reiner returned home 
from his extended western trip on 
Tuesday evening. He was accom
panied by his son, Mr. Albert Rein
er, who returned home from Spok
ane, Wash., to take a place in 
Reiner Bros. & Co.’s store.

’ Mr. Geo. Mollo just south of 
Lisbon, had the misfortune to have 
his leg broken on Tuesday. Ho and 
his son were on u load of wheat 
goiner to the barn when they both 
slipped off and fell to the ground. 
The boy esefped injury but the 
eder struck heavily with the 
above result

Almost everyone in this vicinity 
were roused from their sleep in the 
early hours of yesterday morning 
by the terrific thunderstorm. It 
lasted nearly two hours, during 
which time the lightning was al
most incessant. A horse belonging 
to Mr. Jos. Roth, just east of the 
Maple Leaf office, was struck by 
lightning and killed, while Mr. A l
bright’s barn a little further east 
was also badly wrecked by light
ning, but fortunately did not catch

'I’ l-- rrfoa rrn-v hnu t-tt

Referee—Ed Reiner.

On Monday evening the Milver 
ton Juniors (?) arrived and a sav
age game was played. Our boys 
showed improvement in their stylo 
and won a well merited victory by 

■ a score of 1 goal to 0. But for the 
superb work of the visitor’s goal 

I keeper there would have been a 
score something like Milverton 
took home with them from a hockey 
match here last winter. Although 
muoh disappointed in their expecta
tions of winning they took their 
defeat goodnaturedly w ith the ex
ception of one or two churlish ones 
among them. Our boys played the 
same tpofn as on Saturday, evening 
buffililverton refused to give their 

j liqe-up, three of their league team 
and some assistance from Listowel 
being among them.

Both matches wore well patron
ized and our Juniors are finding 
clean ball playing a financial suc
cess.

The Wellesley Brass Band were 
present at both games.

J TENNIS.— WELLESLEY ALW AY8 WINS.

On Tuesday afternoon last, three 
{doubles drove from here to New 
Hambnrg and had a most enjoyable 

' and exciting match with the club 
of that villuge, winning out after a 
close and well-fought contest. 
These two clubs are evenly matched 

j  and their battles are always keen 
games. Rain prevented an early 
start so that two of the sets had to 
be left unfinished. The visitors 
were royally entertained. Scores: 

Messrs. Kerr and Reiner ($0  beat 
Messrs. Raw and Puddicombe (N H) 
6- 4. IP-1.

P New 

HOTO 
GALLERY

In Wellesley.

I beg to announoe that I  have 
opened a gallery in

MORTON’S BLOCK, 
where I  am prepared to take all 
kinds and sizes cf photographs in 
tho latest and highest styles.

Special attention paid to family 
groupes. Am prepared to take out- 

j door views of residences, stock,etc. 
on shortest notice.

I  have come to Wollesley to do 
as good work as can be got in any 
of the cities and towns in this sec- 
tion, and at as low, if not lower 
prices. A  trial will convince you 
of this.

J. D. La COURSE.

Special Bargains.
Prom now until the 1st 

September
I  am offering;

$16.00 Suits for $14.00 
$14.00 Suits for $12.00

In order to clear out the spring and 
summer stock of suitings, and 

make room for Fall Goods. 
COME AND SEE!

This is your chanco for bar
gains in up-to-date goods.

C. D. KOEHLER,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Next door south of post office,

---------------------------------------------------------------r 1 — 1—  " —

c p a n s  G r e e n  f
Gcabanted P ure.

HELLEBORE, I
p

Slug Shot, |
------- AT-------

THE DRUG STORE, |
W ellesley, Ont.

/aswvwv3 
A 'A  M O i

W e s t e r n  $ o n k  o f C QnQ^°.
(ESTABLISHED 1881.)

Capital, - - $1,000,00 0
HEAD OFFICE: OSHAWA, ONT.

I JN O . CO IV A N , T. H . M c M IL L A N ,
President. Cashier.

The attention of Depositors is directed to the recent serions losses 
through failures of Private Banks and Loan Companies which offer, 
as an inducement to Customers, higher rates of interest. Beware of 
such. Remember that all Chartered Banks Pay the same rate, so 
only put your money into some strong institution like tho WEST
ERN BANK OF CANADA whick, with its largo Capital and Reserve 
together with its well defined assets of over $4,000,000.00, affords 
tho most undoubted security to the Depositors.

W E IL L -E IS L -E IY  B R A N C H .
A  G e n e r a l  B a n k in g  B u siness  T r a n s a c t e d .

Interest allowed from date of deposit, compounded half-yearly.

W. B. W EST,
m a n a g e r

Wellesley.

PHOTOS

fire. The rainfall was very heavy. I Tavistock.

6-4, <WL.

Messrs. West and Heipel (W ) vn. 
Dr. Wulter and Mr. Barnhard (NH) 
4-6, 6-1. Darkness.

Messrs. Saunders and Rogers (W ) 
s. Messrs. Robelski and McNally 

(N  H) 2-6, 8-6. Darkness.
Arrangements are being made for 

j a game to be glayed on the tennis 
lawn here on Friday afternoon with
T\,

ThatTlease^
ARE THE KIND YOU 
ALW AYS GET WHEN 
YOUR ORDER IS F IL

LED AT

GREEN  <* CO’S
----ART. (STUDIO----

BERLIN . ONTARIO,

*  
*

*
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For Spring
The Choicest Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
Pine Apples;
^Bananas,
Oranges,
Lemons,

ICE CREAM Wednesday and Satur
day Evenings.

STATIONERY—The best selection of Stationery in town. 
A big selection of Writing Tablets, both ruled and 
plain, 5c to 10c. Box of Paper and Envelopes, 5c.

Wellesley,
H. K. FORLER’S.

Ont.
*  s

Farm For Sale.
A First-Class 100-acre Farm,

... ...c .'«■» nun J.inear tno corner 
ui wju.hu con., one nulo south of Crossbill 

...i.l three miles nolth of Wellesley Villuge 
There are eight acres of bush. Ten acres are 

wh®Tt balance nil iu good state of culvitution. Two acres of good orchard 
with best marketable fruit. Never falling 

r.at l10UK,e »",<} b« r»  »nd rnnning spring in field. Land well drained and fenced ou 
T is a good, large, gravel built 

uuu.e, wjwj frame Rummer kitchen and wood
shed. Large bank barn with cement floors

I l5SuS5h 5 ‘ rm,1K sh‘K1, pig sUlbl« “ nd

STEIN.
Proprietor

N o t ic e .
, You are' all invited to 
| take advantage of Bar
gains given in

SUITS AND COAT

! Residence for Sale in 
Wellesley.

1
7 -HE fine two-atorey brick residence next 
•* east of my harness shop in Wellesley. 
There is a good cellar aud the rooms are well 
laid out. Good well and cistern. One-fifth 
of an acre of laud, with fruit trees, gardeD, 
etc. Everything first-class.
For liberal terms and full particular* apply to the proptietor,

CHAS. F. OTTMANN,
Harness Maker. Wellesley.---------------- —— - -’»"*er. *v ellealev

W  aterloo Mar*le Works

wJuSEley; P. O

V. R. BERLET’S
k

Merchant|Tailor,

LINWOOD.

Monuments,Headstones
---- —AND ALL KIN'im r-e.____

Marble, Granite and Stone Work.
MAIM TO ORDER.

GEO. B. SCHAEFER, Prop.



F U N E R A L S  IN  G R E E C E .

1> « T  A re  Som ewhat o* a Shock 
the Am erican  T ou rl.t.

“ One thing sure to shock the Ameri
can tourist is a Greek funeral,”  said 
recently returned traveler. "It is 
spectacle which most persons of con
vention governed decency desire to 
•void, because the body of the dead is 
exposed in an open hearse-. The coffin 
Is shallow, so that not only the face 
and head, but the hands and much of 
the body, can be seen -from the side
walk as the procession moves through 
the streets.

“The lid of the coffin, frequently rich
ly upholstered and decorated with gar
lands and wreaths, is carried on the

;£arly f̂ rtoals.
W e have passed into Stock N-3W Fall DreSS GrOOCiS, comprising:

Cheviots, Oxford Serges, Fleck Effects, Henriettas, Broad-Cloths. 54-inch goods.
75c. to'$1.50 per yard and upward. Call early while stock is unboken.

Good pattern and quality.

Prices from

Width
j 50 pieces Flannelettes, i ^ n ^ T 68* n8c.Cperyar°d.

• 25 pieces Domets, 25 pieces heavy Angola Shirtings, also an elegant assortment of Linen Tabling- 
Table Napkins and Towels. At Special prices.

Do not fail to see our stock of Tweeds, Worsteds, and Pantings. 
please you.

and Childr
W e can, and will, save you money if you give us an opportunity,

Style, quality and price wil
low. ar.d as the ghastly spectacle moves 
along it Is customary for bystanders to 
remove their head gear and cross them
selves.

“ In the Athens cemeteries graves are

S tS lu i^h e  on£eXe READY MADE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.—Full lines in Men’s, Youths’, Boys’,
wealthy own burial lots. This is in- ’ - , , W o  ftr|H m f l l  caT7a m n n e V  i f  V O U  f id v e  U S  a i l  O p p o r t u n i t y .
variably an evidence of wealth or aris- i-*-1
tocracy. The poor seldom dream of ■ 
buying a lot or tomb. Such purchase 
would be deemed among them an un- , 
necessary luxury.

“ At the end of the term for which a 
grave is rented the bones are dug up. !
placed in a bag. labeled with the name ' - 
and date and deposited in a genera! 
ceptacle."—New York Herald.

Reiner Bros. & Co.
R ew ard * F o r Lost P roperty .

“More lost and stolen articles would 
be recovered If the losers would adopt 
different methods In advertising for 
their property." said a headquarters 
detective the other day. “Of coarse 
honest persons do not haggle over the 
remuneration for returning a locket, a 
dog or anything else. But every one Is 
not 'built along those lines. It may 
sound very nice to say. ‘Liberal re
ward if returned to owner.’ but there 
are different Ideas of liberality. The 
earn usually dwindles in the mind of 
the owner when he sees Ms property 
before him. and no one knows this bet
ter than the finder.

“ It is far more effective to set forth 
a definite sum In the advertisement 
Five or twenty-five dollars means more 
than a vague promise to be real gen
erous. Of course there are cases when 
It Is not wise to be too explicit but In 
nine cases out of ten a stated sum will 
bring better results than an Indefinite 
offer. This is nearly always true with 
watches with the owner's monogram 
engraved on the case, as the pawn
broker refuses to loan so much on ar
ticles so easily identified."

•o Ink Splashes
% 0  A-HE BUSINESS WOHKER.S-THA0 S. IE YOU

.V - . *

SPLASH  IN  T H E  r i g h t  p l a c e# THE W ELL* S L E Y n

l%plet'jeaf
Is scat%red in golden showers all ov+.r this section evera 

j zveehm It  is a message o f profit to the reade^.%nd a vehicle Oj 
j brofit to the advertis%^

W e splash on the L E A F in ink; it returns to you in gold

Road I.o*>, Th in k  More.
The average person of so called cul

ture who has leisure to read reads too 
much and thinks too little, and In con
sequence bis conversation lacks fresh
ness and spontaneity. An exchange, 
after saying that people generally read 
too much aDd read more than they 
carry, tella a story of a man who had 
been a great reader, but bad changed 
his ways, and .people, after he read 
less, finding him much more Interest
ing. exclaimed: “ How entertaining
John was today! He must have been 
reading a good deal.”

Mere reading is a waste of time. To 
conduce to intelligence the reader must 
train the mind to concentration on the 
•abject In hand, and to concentration 
must be added the effort to clothe and 
transmit thought in appropriate phrase.

S3r Everybody read* the MAPLE LEAK. 

Everybody will *e* your Advertisement.

The S a ilo r* ’ Psalm ,
How many people—landsmen, at all 

events—are aware that one of the 
Psalms Is often called the sailors’ 
psalm? It is of course Psalm evil, 
wherein occur the beautiful and famil
iar words, "They that go down to the 
•ea in ships, that do business in great 
waters—these see the works of the 
Lord and his wonders In the deep.” 
"The psalm is usually read as part of 
Hie simple services which take place 
-on Sundays on ships at sea. For that 
reason it is known as the sailors’ 
-paalm.—London Chronicle.

The Road to Saec
I t  Is well for the young man to re

member that If he finishes his educa
tion as a skilled farmer or stockman 
or fruit grower there are plenty of 
places open waiUng for him at good 
pay, while If he becomes a minister, 
lawyer or doctor he may have to hunt 
long and far to find a place and wait 
long before a good living la assured.

| Have 
You 
Tried

Fletcher Johnston’s
SHOES ?

We curry a hie stock of all kinds. Recently we made a big purchase"” 
of STRAP SLIPPERS! Over 100 Pairs!! To seli for 96 cents'a pair 
These Siippers are worth $1.25. All the leading styles.

Watch for the Brown Stone Front.
Next- to British Mortgage Loan. O u r c lX I O P C l

The Retort Coerteom.
Smart Passenger—Hege, conductor, la 

my fare. I had no desire to beat the 
company, but I thought I would just 
see if I could fool you by getting busy 
with this newspaper.

Conductor—I saw you. but you looked 
as if you needed Information a good 
deal worse than the company needs 
money, so I just let yon read.

^ C ! ) e  A s t e r n  o f C Qriaba,

C a p it a l ,
HEAD OFFICE:

/NO. CO IVAN,
President.

(ESTABLISHED 1881.)
$ 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 0

OSHAWA, ONT.

t . h . McMi l l a n ,

A* It W m  Printed.
There is one woman poet In New 

York who will read proof carefully un
til the edge of a recent error wears off. 
8he spent two days on a touching 
poem, the pivotal line of which read: 

Mr soul la a Mghthou** keeper. 
When the printer finished with It the 

Una read:
_  My soul is a light housekeeper. __

The attention of Depositors is directed to the recent serions losses 
through failures of Private Banks and Loan qompanies which offer, 
as an inducement to Customers, higher rates ofln terest. Beware of 
such. Remember that all Chartered Banks Pay the same rate, so 
only put your money into some strong institution like the WEST
ERN BANK OF CANADA whick, with its large Capital and Reserve 
together with its well defined assets of over $4,000,000.00, affords 
the most undoubted security to the Depositors.

W E L L E S L E Y  B R A N C H .
A  G e n e r a l  B a n k in g  B u sin e s s  T r a n s a c t e d .

Interest allowed from date of deposit, compounded half-yearly.

W. WEST,
MANAGER

T H E  T O R O N T O

DAILY STAR
Toronto’s Best Daily

Everybody Says So!

H O SE  who do not take it do not know 

for themselves what all its readers say, 
that it is the brightest and most up-to- 
date of Toronto’s dailies. Its circular 

tion is growing rapidly. Only one thing pre
vents still more rapid growth: the fact that 
people who do not see it do not know what they 

are missing. To make the acquaintance, there
fore, of thousands of new subscribers, The Star 
is giving-away this beautiful portrait of K ing 
Edward. 0

The Toronto Star's Portrait of King Edward

T HE TORONTO STARS portrait of King Edward VTL ntcbM tha 
highest standard of lithography attainable on this continent. 
It shows HI* Majesty in official uniform, with his decoration* 
In their proper colors, a * *  pieoe of portraiture. It is the beet 
obtainable—better than *  photograph, m  ell oil painting* by 
competent artists most be. The artlstio value is heightened 

by *  rich background. which Increase* in the print the effect of An oil point
ing. The gold of the uniform stands out upon the picture with striking 
richness. The picture U 18 inebee by U  Inches, a convenient idle for fram
ing. The paper la of the finest end heaviest quality. No expense ho* been 
•pared In the work. According to the price charged for some other picture* 
of ICing Edward which have been displayed In shop window*, chi* one u 
easily worth $UJQ.

A  copy of thl* picture was sent to His Majesty, and a letter 
received from the Lord Chamberlain’s office expresses ap
preciation of its cleverness, and states that the picture waa 
seen by Hla Majesty.

OUR CLUBBING OFFER:-

The Toronto Daily Star, One Year
(8ENT THROUGH TH E  M AILS.)

The Star’s Portrait o f the King
(8ENT POSTPAID 8ECURELY TUBED.)

The W ellesley Maple Leaf, ?2,
(REGULAR PRICE ONE DOLLAR.)

All for $2.25
•end your subscription to the Maple Leaf Offloe,

, Welteeley, Ont.

MICHAEL G. ERB,
------ Dealer in aU kind* of------

Agricultural £ Implements
McCormick’s Harvesting Machinerv. Hay Loaders, Hay 
Slings and Carriers. Plows. Lever Harrows, Corn 
Planters and Cultivators. Steel Land Rollers,
Cream Separators'and Dog Powers, etc.


